
Scenic Region al Will
Host Euents in February

The Union branch.of the quilling is an art form that gram instruction as wellscenic Regional Library ,i.fr pip"r strips that are is practice time on rap_has several events sched- rored', iormed'?"e ;l;;J Iop.. Inserting picturesuled for Januarv. into decorati-"e .rrul"E. --- and clip Art into MicrosoftThe librarv irr. events Guests wiil- get to make word Documents will befor kids, teens and .g"-1i. ., BD;i;g" of -art to tur." ihursday, Feb.21, from 10for the first month of the rro,,,e'u"J dispray. rni"^i, tlo rr u.-.
""ilJ.";.. events require fiJfgl1t";i ;11?i",;;*,J: ",$.Lif,i",.rr";;*"?,*:preregistration. To regis- Hooked o" gooxs *ilt *irr'.""ii""" ;";i'" Union
lu^l lo^t^ a-n-y program, call have its n"tr"a-.y m"eT- branch of the Scenic Re-636-583-3224. sioo by. the ing Th;rsdrv, r1u.'zi,'.i"0 lio.rur Library throughoutbranch, or visir i."rii.."- p.;.. thi";6"tritrr3--s.g; fi" month of February.gional'org. witt ue discussing "mr?iui The sessions wilr beAdult Programs of pooh.,, Wednesdays at 10 a.m.Kindness Is coor wilr be Book Bingo will take ihe .to.y time wilr repeatThursday, Feb. 7, at 6 p.m. ptu." tt rrl.iuy, r"t - 

z^a, Saturdays, also at 10 a.m.Guests wiil be -utirg ut rr u..". g;;1. ;iil pl; ii," 
"rr".,t 

features stories,scarves to leave around games of bingo ro, .rrui""'. Jorg. and crafts for thetown for those in need of Io win books. .youngest library patrons.something warm and com- c"-prrtl, programs "ehlli;";:. -'rMilk' 
J..gforting. 

^ Com;;1;"^ program Fairy Houses will be T\res_Lessonswillbegivenfor events'u." fo..p"-ffi iii iuy, Fub. 12, atB:80 p.m.anyone that doesn't,know years of {Be or otit"..'spuc; iir" craft will include cre-how to knit or crochet. The is limiteJ?o registration is uii.rg.u milk jug fairy houselibrary will provide.yarn, required. and clothes pin people. Allbut not knitting needies or A ctass called c-reating Juppties will be provided.crochet hooks. charts in Microsort e".Li Reading to Rover willPaper Quiuing for Be- will be w"a""3auy, F";. be Thursday, Feb. 2g, at Eginners will be Tuesday, 13, from 6,to 7 -p.m. The p.m. visitors wiil be ableFeb. 26, at 6 p.m. paper 
"t..s *iit rr."" u..i. p."- io-."aa to therapy dogs.
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